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If we find in any postpayment valida-
tion review that more or less than the 
correct amount of payment was made 
for a claim, we will determine that an 
overpayment or underpayment has oc-
curred and will notify the State VR 
agency or alternate participant that 
we will make the appropriate adjust-
ment. 

(d) Appeals. If the State VR agency or 
alternate participant disagrees with 
our determination under this section, 
it may appeal that determination in 
accordance with § 416.2227. For purposes 
of this section, an appeal must be filed 
within 60 days after receiving the no-
tice of our determination. 

[59 FR 11920, Mar. 15, 1994]

§ 416.2222 Confidentiality of informa-
tion and records. 

The State or alternate participant 
shall comply with the provisions for 
confidentiality of information, includ-
ing the security of systems, and 
records requirements described in 20 
CFR part 401 and pertinent written 
guidelines (see § 416.2223).

§ 416.2223 Other Federal laws and reg-
ulations. 

Each State VR agency and alternate 
participant shall comply with the pro-
visions of other Federal laws and regu-
lations that directly affect its respon-
sibilities in carrying out the vocational 
rehabilitation function.

§ 416.2227 Resolution of disputes. 
(a) Disputes on the amount to be paid. 

The appropriate SSA official will no-
tify the State VR agency or alternate 
participant in writing of his or her de-
termination concerning the amount to 
be paid. If the State VR agency (see 
§ 416.2218(b) for alternate participants) 
disagrees with that determination, the 
State VR agency may request reconsid-
eration in writing within 60 days after 
receiving the notice of determination. 
The Commissioner will make a deter-
mination and notify the State VR 
agency of that decision in writing, usu-
ally, no later than 45 days from the 
date of the State VR agency’s appeal. 
The decision by the Commissioner will 
be final and conclusive upon the State 
VR agency unless the State VR agency 
appeals that decision in writing in ac-

cordance with 45 CFR part 16 to the De-
partment of Health and Human Serv-
ices’ Departmental Appeals Board 
within 30 days after receiving the Com-
missioner’s decision. 

(b) Disputes on whether there was a 
continuous period of SGA and whether 
VR services contributed to a continuous 
period of SGA. The rules in paragraph 
(a) of this section will apply, except 
that the Commissioner’s decision will 
be final and conclusive. There is no 
right of appeal to the Departmental 
Appeals Board. 

(c) Disputes on determinations made by 
the Commissioner which affect a disabled 
or blind beneficiary’s rights to benefits. 
Determinations made by the Commis-
sioner which affect an individual’s 
right to benefits (e.g., determinations 
that disability or blindness benefits 
should be terminated, denied, sus-
pended, continued or begun at a dif-
ferent date than alleged) cannot be ap-
pealed by a State VR agency or alter-
nate participant. Because these deter-
minations are an intergral part of the 
disability or blindness benefits claims 
process, they can only be appealed by 
the beneficiary or applicant whose 
rights are affected or by his or her au-
thorized representative. However, if an 
appeal of an unfavorable determination 
is made by the individual and is suc-
cessful, the new determination would 
also apply for purposes of this subpart. 
While a VR agency or alternate partici-
pant cannot appeal a determination 
made by the Commissioner which af-
fects a beneficiary’s or applicant’s 
rights, the VR agency can furnish any 
evidence it may have which would sup-
port a revision of a determination. 

[48 FR 6297, Feb. 10, 1983, as amended at 55 
FR 8458, Mar. 8, 1990; 62 FR 38456, July 18, 
1997]

PART 422—ORGANIZATION AND 
PROCEDURES

Subpart A—Organization and Functions of 
the Social Security Administration

Sec.
422.1 Organization and functions. 
422.5 District offices and branch offices.

Subpart B—General Procedures

422.101 Material included in this subpart. 
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422.103 Social security numbers. 
422.104 To whom Social Security numbers 

are assigned. 
422.105 Presumption of authority of non-

immigrant alien to accept employment. 
422.106 Filing applications with other gov-

ernment agencies. 
422.107 Evidence requirements. 
422.108 Criminal penalties. 
422.110 Individual’s request for change in 

record. 
422.112 Employer identification numbers. 
422.114 Annual wage reporting process. 
422.120 Earnings reported without a social 

security number or with an incorrect em-
ployee name or social security number. 

422.122 Information on deferred vested pen-
sion benefits. 

422.125 Statements of earnings; resolving 
earnings discrepancies. 

422.130 Claim procedure. 
422.135 Reports by beneficiaries. 
422.140 Reconsideration of initial deter-

mination.

Subpart C—Procedures of the Office of 
Hearings and Appeals

422.201 Material included in this subpart. 
422.203 Hearings. 
422.205 Review by Appeals Council. 
422.210 Judicial review.

Subpart D—Claims Collection

422.301 Material included in this subpart. 
422.305 Report of overdue program overpay-

ment debts to consumer reporting agen-
cies. 

422.306 Report of overdue administrative 
debts to credit reporting agencies. 

422.310 Collection of overdue debts by ad-
ministrative offset. 

422.315 Review of our records related to the 
debt. 

422.317 Review of the debt.

Subpart E [Reserved]

Subpart F—Applications and Related 
Forms

422.501 Applications and other forms used in 
Social Security Administration pro-
grams. 

422.505 Applications and related forms for 
retirement, survivors, and disability in-
surance programs. 

422.510 Applications and related forms used 
in the health insurance for the aged pro-
gram. 

422.512 Applications and related forms used 
in the black lung benefits program. 

422.515 Forms used for withdrawal, recon-
sideration and other appeals, and ap-
pointment of representative. 

422.520 Forms related to maintenance of 
earnings records. 

422.525 Where applications and other forms 
are available. 

422.527 Private printing and modification of 
prescribed applications and other forms.

Subpart G—Administrative Review Process 
Under the Coal Industry Retiree Health 
Benefit Act of 1992

422.601 Scope and purpose. 
422.602 Terms used in this subpart. 
422.603 Overview of the review process. 
422.604 Request for detailed information. 
422.605 Request for review. 
422.606 Processing the request for review. 
422.607 Limited reopening of assignments.

Subpart H—Use of SSA Telephone Lines

422.701 Scope and purpose. 
422.705 When SSA employees may listen-in 

to or record telephone conversations. 
422.710 Procedures SSA will follow.

SOURCE: 32 FR 13653, Sept. 29, 1967, unless 
otherwise noted.

Subpart A—Organization and 
Functions of the Social Secu-
rity Administration

AUTHORITY: Secs. 205, 218, 221, and 701–704 of 
the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 405, 418, 
421, and 901–904).

§ 422.1 Organization and functions. 

(a) General. A complete description of 
the organization and functions of the 
Social Security Administration (pursu-
ant to 5 U.S.C. 552(a), as amended by 
Pub. L. 90–23, the Public Information 
Act) was published in the FEDERAL 
REGISTER of July 15, 1967 (32 FR 10458), 
and was subsequently revised on April 
16, 1968 (33 FR 5828), and amended on 
July 18, 1968 (33 FR 10292). Further 
amendments to or revisions of the de-
scription will be published in the FED-
ERAL REGISTER when and if required by 
changes in the organization or func-
tions of the Social Security Adminis-
tration. Such description (referred to 
as the SSA Statement of Organization, 
Functions, and Delegations of Author-
ity) is printed and kept up to date in 
the Social Security Administration Or-
ganizational Manual, a copy of which is 
maintained in each district office and 
branch office of the Social Security 
Administration and is available for in-
spection and copying. 
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(b) Information included in description. 
This description includes information 
about the organization and functions of 
each component of the Social Security 
Administration. It also includes a list-
ing of all district offices and branch of-
fices within the organization of the Bu-
reau of District Office Operations, and 
a listing of field offices within the or-
ganization of the Bureau of Hearings 
and Appeals where the public may se-
cure information, make submittals or 
requests, or obtain decisions. 

[34 FR 435, Jan. 11, 1969, as amended at 62 FR 
38456, July 18, 1997]

§ 422.5 District offices and branch of-
fices. 

There are over 700 social security dis-
trict offices and branch offices located 
in the principal cities and other urban 
areas or towns of the United States. In 
addition, there are over 3,300 contact 
stations, located in population and 
trading centers, which are visited on a 
regularly, recurring, preannounced 
basis. A schedule of these visits can be 
obtained from the nearest district of-
fice or branch office. The address of the 
nearest district office or branch office 
can be obtained from the local tele-
phone directory or from the post office. 
Each district office and branch office 
has a list of all district offices and 
branch offices throughout the country 
and their addresses. The principal offi-
cer in each district office is the man-
ager. The principal officer in each 
branch office is the officer-in-charge. 
Each district office and branch office 
also has a list of field offices of the Bu-
reau of Hearings and Appeals and their 
addresses. The administrative hearing 
examiner is the principal officer in 
each field office. For procedures relat-
ing to claims see § 422.130, subpart J of 
part 404 of this chapter, and § 404.1520 of 
this chapter (the latter relating to dis-
ability determinations). For proce-
dures on request for hearing by an Ad-
ministrative Law Judge and review by 
the Appeals Council see subpart C of 
this part 422.

Subpart B—General Procedures

AUTHORITY: Secs. 205, 232, 702(a)(5), 1131, 
and 1143 of the Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. 
405, 432, 902(a)(5), 1320b–1, and 1320b–13).

§ 422.101 Material included in this sub-
part. 

This subpart describes the procedures 
relating to applications for and assign-
ment of social security numbers, main-
tenance of earnings records of individ-
uals by the Social Security Adminis-
tration, requests for statements of 
earnings or for revision of earnings 
records, and general claims procedures, 
including filing of applications, sub-
mission of evidence, determinations, 
and reconsideration of initial deter-
minations.

§ 422.103 Social security numbers. 
(a) General. The Social Security Ad-

ministration (SSA) maintains a record 
of the earnings reported for each indi-
vidual assigned a social security num-
ber. The individual’s name and social 
security number identify the record so 
that the wages or self-employment in-
come reported for or by the individual 
can be properly posted to the individ-
ual’s record. Additional procedures 
concerning social security numbers 
may be found in Internal Revenue 
Service, Department of the Treasury 
regulation 26 CFR 31.6011(b)–2. 

(b) Applying for a number—(1) Form 
SS–5. An individual needing a social se-
curity number may apply for one by 
filing a signed form SS–5, ‘‘Application 
for A Social Security Number Card,’’ at 
any social security office and submit-
ting the required evidence. Upon re-
quest, the social security office may 
distribute a quantity of form SS–5 ap-
plications to labor unions, employers, 
or other representative organizations. 
An individual outside the United 
States may apply for a social security 
number card at the Department of Vet-
erans Affairs Regional Office, Manila, 
Philippines, at any U.S. foreign service 
post, or at a U.S. military post outside 
the United States. (See § 422.106 for spe-
cial procedures for filing applications 
with other government agencies.) Addi-
tionally, a U.S. resident may apply for 
a social security number for a non-
resident dependent when the number is 
necessary for U.S. tax purposes or some 
other valid reason, the evidence re-
quirements of § 422.107 are met, and we 
determine that a personal interview 
with the dependent is not required. 
Form SS–5 may be obtained at: 
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